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Vol. II 
GERMAN MUSICIANS 
ARE IN DEMAND BECAUSE OF 
THOROUGHNESS AND EF· 
FICIENCY. 
Music Students in Father-land Sur• 
rounded with Advantages Un· 
known to American Students. 
,.,., 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, December 12, 1910. 
rf here is a g-reat demand in .\m· I 
erica for cheap teacher -hence 
we find many girl who ·hould 
he perfecting their equipment, and 
who have very little teaching abil• 
ity taking pupil at a Yery few 
cents per le on, and helping 
along the decline of our standard 
of excell nee in thi country. 
i\ ot o in German land ! A pru-
fes ·or uf mu ic i · considered a 
very g-reat personage. indeed ! 
Y c:-, it pay:;! True, ·we ha, e He must have had y ars Jf ,•a::,t 
teachers in the Cnited ,'tates who experience before he can e,en 
ar in t.:\·ery way the equals of the think of aspiring- to the honor of 
fon:i~n ma ·ter--. There arc eYen a profe sor. The Germans han: 
. !,•·[. Ill •1a,ei _, -1 a ,· \ en·ut' for llll1::,i • !ii n 1 I 
I )J(Jl• I f'J 1 ' I 
ces~1ul teachers _in A~erica hav_e I lackin~. to a large_ e~d.ent..in tl1!s 
started stud10 m various mu l· land. .\ mo. t nottcea 1>1e tact 1s 
ca_! centers abroad. and have met I the quiet that reigns during a con-
with phenomenal succes'. I cert or performance f any kind. ~ 
"Why, then, do we look to the Let so much as a whisper break 
foreign countrie· for our great the . ilencc. and one is greeted at THE COLLEGE JUGGLER. 
:No. 21. 
arti t ? \\'hy do ,ve demand that once by a loud chorus of his es 
a musician, if not actually a for- frqm people who come to Ji ten, JOHN D. HAYES I CHRISTMAS VACATION 
eigner by birth, hall have had not vi it. \Ve can well follow the 
training at one or another of the example of our rman friends in I Granted Rhodes ~cholars~p. C. Begins Thursday, Dec. 22 at 
great centers abroad? Is it only tl~i re pect; for the average M. Hebbert Qualified Applicant. Noon. 
for the pre t~ge, or is there vital merican audience i notoriously I From the eio-ht qualified appli- A loud applau e O'reeted the an-
reason for this? itTeverent and noisy.. I t f Oh' f th ,...1 d nouncement of Pie. Clippinger , can o 10 or e .L'-10 e 
fhere are rea on . In the fir t A mu ic ~tudent in Germany la ·t Tue.day morning in chapel 
'cholarship ?.lr. John D. Hay·e I ff · place, a trong characteri tic of can get the most out of him elf, to t1e e ect that the Christmas 
:he German nationality i metho- b cause he i surrounded on e\·ery teaching at th e .:Military vacation would begin Thursday, 
dical per everance, The very at- &ide by attraction . which can academy in Beeksvill, New York Dec. 22 at noon in tead of Friday. 
mo phere of Germany i full of only in. pire an enthu ·e. His granted the cholar hip for Thi action wa taken by the fac-
the germ of thorouglme . o haunt may be the very one the next three year·. Thi deci- ulty Monday evening in order 
matter how long it takes to com- which ome great chul ert, \Vag- sion wa given Thursday by the that the _tudents who come from 
R,lete a ta k-there must be no ner or Beethoven may have trod-! Ohio committee of which Pres. a di tance might get home before 
half-way work about it. Thi i den, when engro ed in creating Clippinger i a member. In the Christmas. 
e pecially true along lines of a world' symphony or ·opera. li ·t of these eight applicants from It is probable that a number of 
mu ·ical activity, and i perhaps Everywhere he hear music-and the fourteen who to k the exam- te t will be giYen in the different 
the chief reason for German su- m4sic-and mu ic ! And good ination in eptember the name of classe dnrino- the three day pre-
premacy in mu ic. music it i too. The people of 1 • l\f. Hebbert of Otterbein ap- ceding tl1e vacation. 
\Ve, of this country, are o-reatly Germany have been educated for! pears. Mr. Hebbert although not Pres. Clippinger al o called at-
discouraged and are apt to blame centuries to know and under- given the scholar hip pas ed a tention to the ruling of the fac-
the teacher if we cannot become tand the best works of the great very creditable examination hav- ulty in regard to regi tration 
fini hed ( ?) musicians in a year's ma ter musician . ing taken fir t place in ma thema- which read that old students who 
devotion to tndy. On every hand In our own land, we can hear tic.. fail to register on the first day 
we find pupils trying to execute the rag-time and popular air much Mr. Hayes, the uc'cessful can- after recess shall be required to 
(and it u ually amounts to ex- easier and at much less cost than J.idate has spent three year at pay an extra fee of one dollar, 
ecution) music that is far beyond the better grade. On the oppo- vVooster and one year at Prince- for a delay of two day , two dol-
their ability or preparation. (continued on page five.) ton. lars and for a delay of three or-
more days, three dollar . 
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Football Record 
1890. 
tterbein 6, Kenyon 11. :\ . .J 
" 
16, Deni on 0. 
0, . 1\1. u. 26. 
12, 0. w. . 0. 
12, \\'ittenberg 10. 
W n 1; Lo·t :1· Tiedt. 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
" 0, Deni n 41 1901. 
\\' n 0; lost 2. Otterbein O 0. . U. o. Sportsmens' & Athletic Supplies 1891. 
Otter! cin -12, 0. ,·. -. 6. 
" 1'2. Deni~on 10. 
0 Dayton Y ?-1 • .\ 10 
\\'on 2; lo 1. 1. 
1892. 
Otterbein H, 1-enrnn 1 . 
" 10, l en1 ·on 20. 
" 32, \\'ittenber<Y 0. 
45, Antioch 0. ,, 
0 . l\I. u. 1 . 
12 Wittenberg 2. 
o'. 0. W .. C. 35. 
" 
" ,, o, Ohio Cn. o. 
0, K nyon 53. 
J2, Dayton.\. C. 
\Yon 3; Lost 3 · 'Ii d 2. 
1902. 
16 E CHESTNUT ST., Columbus, O. 
'Don ~t 'Delay! 
16, Davton Y M A G 
\\'on 2 ;· lost 2. 
Otte1bein 0, 0. ~. C". 5. 
Get in the rush and order your 
CHRISTMAS Pictures now of 
1893. 
Otterbein 22. 0. . •. 16. 
., l , Wittenberg 10 
I, Kenyon . 
0, De l auw 2+. 
" 21, Deni on 0. 
" 56, l\Iute· 0. 
" J, \\'. R. u. +. 
\\'on I; Lost 2; Tied 1 
~, U, 0. 1\f. C. ;JU. 
" 0 , Kenyon 0. 
0, Heidelberg 11. 
0, 0. w. l.'. 10 
,. 
" 
0, . of C. 1 . 
:i, 1[iami G. 
" G, \\'ittcnberg 11 .. 
G, \ Vooster G. 
Won O; Lost 7 · 1 ied 2. 
1903. 
ohe We.sterville firt Gallery 
, pceial rate to tudents 
Cotrell & Leonard 
Albany, N. Y. 
makers of 
Another reason for Thanksgiv-
ing our 
This year we tied for ,~tale 
Championship. 
Otterbein 0, O. , . -C. 
$3.00 Hat for $2.00. 
CAPS, GOWNS " 5, 0. •. 'C. 23. 
1894. " 0, C>. 1I. 1;. 2-1. 
Otterbein 16, 0. W. . 6. 
" G, Denison 6. 
" .J, \ \ • i tteul erg- 30. 
\\'on l; Lot 1; Tied 1. 
1895. 
Otterbein 11, 0. . U. 6. 
6, 0. W. C. 61. 
12, \Vooster 10. 
22, hio Tn. 0. 
0, Denison l . 
" 0, Dayton A. O. 





To the American Col-
lege· Universities 
From the Allan tic to the 
Po.cific. Class Contracts 
a Specialty. 
New Cap shapes for College men. 
KORN 
Hatters to father and son. 
Z85 North High St. 
" , 0. '''· . 4. 
" 12, . l\I. . 0. Otterbein 0, 0. ~. U. 3 I. Students C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D~ " G1 K nyon 2--1. " :)·, D<111<1ck 0. 
" 6, Deni on 0. 
W n 5; Lo·t I. 
1896. 
Otterbein 3,, 0. l\l. U. 0. 
" 1 , l enyon 0. 
" 0, . 19 • 










0, 0. \V. . 1 ;3. 
o, . '11. . . C. 
0, I eny n l . 
1 , Ohio un. 0. 
0, l\farietta 2. 
0, .N.U . .n 
5, Heidelberg !J. 
o, \ Vitten ber<Y 1 i'i. 
\Von 1; Lo. t c. 
1905. 
take y ur h e to 
Cooper 
[or fir t cla r I airing. He will 
do thew rk right. 
WESTEKVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones~ 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
Hour : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to a 
and 7 to 8 p. m. 
6, 0. \V. 
" ·1, . M. . 0. Otterbein 6, 0. . . 6. 
A o-ood line of trings, rubber 
heel and p Ii h always in st ck. Both Phones 
" 0, \\ ittenberg 12. 
\Von 3; Lot 4. 
1897. 
Herbein 0, berlin 0. 
" 20, Kenyon 0. 
" 1 , Deni on 0. 
12, \\'ittcnberg 0. ,, 
J2, . 12. 
" 0, Ohio 'Cn. 2-J. 
" 0, Darrack 
" 0, Dayton r I. C. -!. 
\Von 3; Lo t 3; Tied 2. 
1898. 










Hi, Denison 0. 
o, Dayton ;,l. C. J 1. 
0, , ).1. T 11, 
\\' on L Lo-;t 3. 
1899. 
0, 0. . 2!J. 
G, \\'. & J 59. 
G, 0. w .. o. 
30, ).lute 0. 
o. l enyon 4.5. 
0, \\'itlenberg 5. 
6, \\'ittenberg 10. 
21, Deni·on "' 
\Von3;Lot5. 
1900. 
Otterbein 0, 0. . . 20. 
Deni on 0. " 22, 
,, 0, Ohio Un. 6. 
,, 0, Heidelberg 0. 
" 5, 0. M. U. 9 4. ,, 
16, Antioch 0. 
" 0, 0. w. . 33. 
0, Heidelberg fl. ,, 
G, \Voo ter 0. 
" 6, Ohio Un. 5. 
15, 1\Iu kingum 0. 
0, Kenyon 17. 
" 
" 
" 0, \Vittenberg 17. 
\Von 4; Lost 5; Tied 1.' 
1906. 
Otterbein 0, . .. 'C. .U. 
" 0, Ohio 'n. 10. 
" G, . \Y. . 2J. 
" 0, Denison 26. 
" 0, 0. i\I. . 39. ,, 
4, \Vittenberg 12. 
" 0 1Inskingum 30. ,, 
0, Kenyon 15. 
\Von 0; Lo, t . 
1907. 
Otterbein 0, 0. , . U. 2 . 
" 0, Yenyon 1 . 
" 27, Antioch 0. 
" 10, Deni on 16. 
" 0, . w .. 16. 
" 5, Mu, kingum 2. 
" 0, 111iami 32. 
" 0, '\Vittenbero- 11. 
\Von 2; Lot 6. 
1908. 
Otterbein 0, 0 .. u. 1. 
" 0, Kenyon 16. 
Moved two doors s uth. 
" 
l , \Vittenbero- 0. 
31, ntioch 4. 
" 0, . w .. 2. 
" !), Deni ·on ] 2. 
Hi, l\fo kingum O. 
10 Findlay 0. 
o, 0. . 15. 
,, 
" 
" u, Ohio n. ;;. 
\Yon 5; Lost 3. 
1909. 










I cnyon 8. 
Ohio Un. :1. 
1J. o[ a. 
.\ntioch 3. 
0. \\'. ·. G. 
:.[usking-uin 0. 
(), . . 0. 
" 9, Wittcnb rg 0. 
'\\'on 5; Lo·l 3; Tied 1. 
1910. 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. 0., 
East College A venue 
Both Phones. 
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
Dentist 
. O\'er Fir t National Bank ... 
Citz. Phone rn Dell Phone 9· 





Otterb in 3, 0. . . 11. For Po t Cards and po ters. 
0, Kenyon 0. 
'2;J, · N. · rn. THE NEW STORE 
3 , Heidelberg 0. 
39, Anti ch O Se11 not·o 1 . . ]2 f · 1 ns, nove tie , d1 hes and 
' · 0 · 6· toys. Come one. Come al1. 
12, Ohi Un. O 
" 20, \Vittenbero· o· SIPLES HARNESS AND 
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Make it a practical gift 
of Gloves for him 
Ila he a preference for any 
certain . tyle for any particular 
purpo e. \\ hate,·er it may be 
you'll find it here. Ours are qual-
ity gloYe that reflect your good 
judrrmcnt in their el~ction. Put 
up in Chri:-tma. box without ex-
tra co t. 
:\fen· ray Suede Glu,·es .. ,;J..50 
:\Ien·s \\.bite full dress 
Glm·es ................. um 
Y.M.C.A. 
.\. E. Brook· led Y . .:\L C. .\. 
la. t Thtu- day chom;ing as hi 
subject·· onsi ·t ncy \\·ins.'· 
Prof. Heitman faYorcd the a o-
ciation with a olo " nc Sweet-
ly .'olcmn thought.'' 
It is nut always what 
one eems tu accomplish 
that counts for much. It is \\·hat 
on· real!) accumplishes. Perhaps. 
no phase of college life sho" s 
this more plainly than athletic· 
Some year· ago there ,,·as a man 
in school who worked hard t0 
~len· Cape GloYe · in tan and make the football team .. \!though 
brown ..... • ... • 1.30 and 2.00 he was car,ried with the fir t team 
l\Ien'' Ru sian Cape Glon:s. he nen:r played on it. ;( everthe-
black < • g-ray. • .. 2.-iO and 2.00 !es he worked ju. t a. hard cYcry 
:\Ien·s :\Incha silk lincct year a if he had played on the 
Glove:-, .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • . l.50 team the year before. Ile did 
Men'· Reindeer Gloves, fur 
lined .......... :3.00 and 5.00 
:\Ien'-, Reindeer GIO\ es, Otter 
fur back ................ G.00 
:.\Ien· · Electric Seal Gaunt-
let- .................... G.00 
Men's Combination Sets 
Make "Giveable" Gifts 
not make hi "O'' while in ~choc,l 
but by common consent of the 
<"ihletic board he wa later granr-
ed the coYeted letter for hi con-
i tency. 
o it i- in cholar hip. Ti1e 
man who . eemino-ly make·, the 
"star'' recitation i not always Lh;! 
man who get the mo t out c,f 
his Jes. ons. Ile who works hard 
for the benefit he get. out of hi· 
• • o man fails of appreciati n 
work i the con istent worker. for so sen ibJe a remembran e. 
Let u. show you the big vari ty 
of els we sho\\· this year. Each 
set in holiday box. Color· ()farti-
clr- in each set to match 
uspender, Armband and 
Garter cts ...... .30c, :i;l, 1.30 
u pendcr. and Tie 'et (to 
owi ·tcncy in "cholarship i . ..:.nc 
of the be. t mark· f a truly 
strong man. 
If con i ·tency win in athletic.;;. 
in bu ines and in cholar hip. 
then it will al. o win in the Cini·-
tian life. To the extent that we 
are con istent in our Chri tian 
VISIT 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
~-£h/~ V 
The best In PHOTOGRAPHY 
Order Christmas PHOTOS early. 
Special Rates to Students. Stateand High Sts., .. Coiumbus, Ohio 
f,="i:my LAUNDRY --i I -HIGH GR1tDE LltUNDRY VVORK I 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,omo 
Office-KEEFER'. DRGG STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
The Season's Specials 
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR 
POST CARDS. 
POST CARD ALBUMS 
LOWNEY S CHOCOLATES 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
O,½ -orth High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 
ILLUSTRATORS ............................................ 
Holiday ::~d;:~:::: pdces at I r-~-e-GC_e_1t_~_m_P_81el_s -:-nBd-~-ri-Mce_f· --
II o umuus an~ oo~ g, Co, 
H U R R 'JI', H Successors to 
· ..H.. The Ruggles-Gale Co., 
for the Otterbein Ila ket Ball 
317-19-21 S High st. team. \\-e get there eY ry time 
\Ye are a king you to permit us and o doc 
to a ist you with the selection of 
"Uncle" Joe 
match). . ............... 1.00 ·r ·11 1 d . 
Ji c, · 0 great WI )e our rewar Ill The Livinnston Seed Co. 
Belt and GluYc ct: ....... 2.00 the next life. r, 
your holiday purcha e , because 
our good are tandard; our work-
man hip in printino- and binding 
i exactinrr, and becau e we are 
leader for our line in Central 
Ohio. 
Belt and Tic • cts .......... 1.50 
Belt and I losiery eb ..... 
Tic and ,'ilk Ilose . els 
............... . :·1. 1.50, 
).fofrler and J falf llose 'et 




(to match) ...... ,/L30, 2, 2.:;o 
Full d rc!-'s .' ets. • tud and 
·uff llutton~ ............ 1.30 
olumbu , Ohi . 
FRANK TRUETER 
still repair clocks, watche and 
jewelry. all on him at John on s 
Furniture tore. 
An honest effort is being made by 
the printers at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work 
without errors. 
Y~ W. C. A. 
Choice hrysanthemums, Americ;'n 
Beauties, pink and red Roses, Yiolets, 
Carnations and any variety of cut flow-
ers. Funeral designs a specialty. 
WESTERVILLE REPRES.iNTATIVE' 
R. \ . 1Io e . 
Call on the-
College A venue Meat 
Market 
ee our fine leather good : 
Diarie· for 911 memoranda, 
cardca c , handbacr , etc. 
Fne writing paper , fountain 
pen and ta ti oner'· noYel ties. 
CHRISTMAS 
'.\. ·ociation work in India" 
was the topic of Y. \\·. . A. last 
Tuesday e,·ening. Iara Hcnd-
drix, the leader. ba. cd her talk on 
the follnwing ref rences." rot by 
might nor by power but by my 
spirit . aith th Lord." "The har-
ve. t is plenteous.'' ".\nd when he 
beheld the city he wept over it." 
\Ve always have the best Fayer, • •oveltie , Place ards, Table 
Decorations, etc., at 
ome thought brought out by 
the leader were, :.\Ii. s :\Iary Hill 
when a ked why ~Iadra need an 
a. ociation, replied ,"For the Yery 
ame rea on that America need 
it.'' In India the work i carried 
and always a fresh supply of meat 
Wieners and cooked meats .... 
Everything up-to-date. 
T. BURNSIDE., Prop. 
on among bu ine s, home and Them ' The following special 
factory women. The ame rea- topic were spoken on by Yariou 
son hold good for a ociation o-irl : 
work here a in merica. Our "Re ource of India," Intellectual 
them sh uld not be that I may be Condition of \Vomen of India," 
ati tied but that God may be "The Opium Cur e," "I abelle 
. ati tied. Thoburn," "The \ ork of Jacob 
Be ie Daugherty favored the Chamberlain" and Religion of 
girl with a vocal solo, "He Lifted India." 
THE 'PA'PE"R. STO"R.E. 
end your friends one of our Postcards. 
NlT~CHKE BROTHERS, 
31-37 East Gay Street, Columbus, o. 
Xmas Candies 
We have the best line 
of Christmas Candies 
you will find. Don't 
fail to see it when you 
are ready to buy for 
Xmas. 
Flickinger & Kennedy, 
. \V. Cor. tate and College Ave. 
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Th O b • R • I W'hitneys Please Audience. e ttef e1n ev1ew The appearance of the \\.hitney BE .CONSISTENT 
Bros. Quartet la ·t Thursday enn- The following ar reliable firm· 
Published weekly during the 
college year by the 
-OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
LTG COMPA TY, 
ing on the Citizens' Lecture who are ad\·erti ing in the Re- • 
course fuund a large rndience , iew. Give them yuur uppurt.. 
listening- \\·ith intense delight to Columbus, O. 
W csterville, Ohio. 
C. D. YATES, '11, Editor-in-Chief 
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager 
C.R. Layton, '1\ Assistant Editor. 
Associate Editors 
S. F. \Venger, '11, 
C. R. Hall, '12 
R. \V. Smith, '12, 





.;. V. Roop, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr. 
R. L. Druhot, '13, 2d Ass't. Bus. Mgr. 
M. A. Muskopf, '12, Subscription Agt. 
•. R. ConYcrse, '1S, As 't " " 
every rendition. Th quartet Clothing Ready Made. 
selections ,,·hich \YCrc f the very Kibler's, 22 & 21 \\'. pring ,·t. 
best were gi,·en with the parts The l_;nion, cor. of Long & fii,rh. 
in perfect harmony and symme- Department Stores. 
try. Z. L. White Co., 1o·t-l0-I. );'_ High 
The solo number· by .\lvin and treet. 
Yale called forth particu:ar com- Dunn Taft o., -!-90 X. High t. 
mcnt "·hile the reading, cf Ed win Tailors. 
had in them the stamp of a. ma. ter High .-t. Tailor-, 1G6 X. IIigh t. 
elocutionist. His imper )nations Columbu Tailorino- o., 119 1 ' . 
\\'ere so realistic that at no time H' 1 t 1g 1 . 
during his reading did he allow a Fro h. 20-:1: X. J Iio-h . t. Opp. hit-
detraction of intere, t on the part lendcn. 
f the audience. 
Address all communication~ to Thi· is the third appea ·ance of 
Editor Otterbein Review, Westerville, the \Yhitn ys at \Ye. ten·ille. 
Ohio. 
Drock Tailoring ·o .. G'S . T. High 
:treet. 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay-
able in AdYance. 
1<;11Lered a eeond-Chl s rn1Hter October 18 
190'J, at the µostotllcc nt We~Ltrvllle, Olllo 
under \Im Act cf llarch ;i. I ,u. 
nccn hopping-? 
Pead "Cat. up"-It's .\ppctiz-
ing. 
,ch ran J lall ltems_ I i · week 
1 cad, ·· I won·t go home till 
Christmas." llravo ! 
Perhap-. sume of u · are 111. t great-
ly interested in the tudy of mu ic 
in Germany, hut we .hould be in-
terested in the conduct of audi-
ences at C~erman musical. . l'ro-
ie:. or <.;rahill write», .. \ mo t 
noticeable fact is the quiet that 
reigns <luring- a concert or perfor-
mance uf any kind." llut hm,· 
ya-,tly different I u.t he the: ave-
rage .\merican audicncc.: ! .\nd 
what i more pron>king- than 
\\ hen Ii. tcning to the rendition 
of an c.:n:,,cmbl<: number \\·hich ha 
in il a clo:e harmony demand-
ing the 1110 •. t careful attention to 
hear a humdrum of Yoicc - or some 
illy crio-gling in . ome part of the 
auditorium? Conduct of thi. kind 
i a viola ti 11 of all the rulin« · of 
rdinary courte y .• nd we need 
not go out of the confines of ,,·e -
ten·ille to find the e Yiolation . 
\Ve might very profitably place 
the German before us a model 
in lhi · re pect. 
\\'hat i a college without 
COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
:\Ionday Dec. l '2. 
G p. m., Dand Practice. 
7 p. 111 .. Choral ~ociety. 
.' p. 111 .• \'olunteer lJand. 
Tue. day, Dec. 13 
6 p. m., Y. \\·. C. A.-Leader, 
::.Iaric Hunt\\·ork-. ubject, 
'"Crim<: of Gnconcern." 
G p. m.. ·1 e lub. 
\\"c:dnes<lay, Dec. 11. 
p. m., hoir Rehear al. 
, ::rn p. 111 •• College Orchc·tra. 
Thun;day, Dec. lJ. 
(i p. m., leiorh tea, Phi la ethea. 
G p. m .. Y. ::.r. .. --Leader 
\ \'. Bibincr. 
~ :O:i p. 111., Glee Club. 
Friday, Dec. Hi. 
Ii p. 111., Phil mathea. 
(i :J;j p. m .. l'hilnphronea. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
2\farie IIuntworl spent Sunday 
at her home in Dasi!. 
Hazel odner wa · at h~r home 
in Canal \Yin he ter Yer un-
day. 
Gaile ~IcKcan 




leave have fallen the tree 
are bar ; 
The cold wind bl w , t11e now-
flake fall; 
ummer i gone, winter is here: 
\ e ee about u everyivhere, 
J.n man in nature, all 
Photos. 
Orr-Keifer, 19!)-201 ·. High t. 
Daker· .. \rt Gallery, Cor. Iligh c 
.'tatc. 
Engraving 
1,ucher Engra\'ing Co., 0 1 ~ 
High ~t. 
Printing, Bindry and Stationery. 
_ 'it-chke Bro , 31-:1', E. Gay • t. 
ulumlrns Blank Dook ~Ifo-. Co. 
:n'i'-:321 . High~ t. 
Mens Hats. 
Korn, ·t,".3 X. High St. 
Photo Supplies. 
·u1u111lrns l'hoto ~upply. 
pring, 't. 
Flowers. 
The LiYing ton . e d Co., ( ee R. 
\V. :\lose ) 
Laundry. 
Troy Laundry ( ee Driden tine) 
\'ew ).Iethod Laundry, (sec Cro-
ghan.) I 
Cut tlii/5 011t and 11.~e it fol' ,·e/t,·· 
e11,'c. 
Pre. ident and 2\Irs. \\T. G. ·1ip-
pinrrer ha\'C as their g;ucsts the 
latt~r'::, par ·nts ~Ir. a~<l ~frs. II. 
J. Roop nf liarri.-burg, Pa. 
GIVE IT TODAY 







SOLID GOLD PINS 
Leather and Felt Pillows and 
Pennants. 
Barber Shop 
Located on r.Iain t., oppo ite the 
printing office. 
Hair Cut 15c - - - - Shave 10c 
E. DYER, Proprietor. 
PUBLIC OPINION athletic ? \Ve eagerly await the 
coming of ba ket ball-after 
Xma. 
igns of the changing :i-ear. 
. F. Wenger. HOFFMAN DRUG Co Gives the Westerville News for • • 1 $1.00 per year . 
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PROGRAM FOR RECITAL 
at College Chapel 
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 14. 8 :00 O'clock. 
Quartet-(Two Pianos) ymphonie (l:nfinished) . . . . . . chubert 
.\l)cgro Mod rato Andante Con ;\Ioto .. 
Sani Hoffman, Maybelle Fleming. Xellie ·wert, and \-eo Long-
shore 
Piano-Gypsy Rondo ...................... , ........... Haydn 
Mrs. Ruby Emrick. 
Song-Four Leaf Clover .......................... · ..... \Villeby 
Martha Cas ler 
Piano-Reverie du Soir _ ......................... Tschaikowsky 
Mary Bolenbaugh 
Song-A Song of the Bow ............................ Aylward 
Ross M. Crosby. 
Piano--Fruehlingsrauschen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . inding 
Orville Hiestand. 
Song-Together ................................... Dickmont 
Alberta Staiger 
Piano-Bubbling Spring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rive-King 
Mamie Kerns 
Song-1by Name ...................................... \Vood 
J. Findley '\i\Tilliarn on. 
Piano-Etude in G flat major . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pachulski 
Ruth Brundage. 
ong-Husl. My Little One .......................... BeYignani 
Grace E. Denton. 
Piano-Impromptu in F 1\'Iinor ........................... Faure 
Sara Hoffman 
l\fale Chorns-The Blossoms Clo eat Eve .................. Abt 
Otterbein Glee Club 
GERMAN MUSICIANS. 
(continued from page 1.) 
ite, one can hear Grand Opera 
f 




:md the be t concerts, in a foreign School Masters' Club Addressed 
land at an almo._t Jncreg_ib 'low by Px:es. Jon 
cost. 
The Central Ohio ·chool l\Ias-
tcrs' club held its thirty-fifth 
meeting at the Busy Bee, Friday 
e, ening. After a splendid din-
ner Dr. L. 1:-1. Jones, president of 
141Clli14-A&N4! kMS 
HIGH ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
\', e will pay your fare to CoJumbu , and show 
you our great election of S0lT[NG at i'OP-
ULA.R PRICE~. 
$25, 27.50, 30, 32.50 and 35. 
HIGH ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 
'Lolumbus cr:ailoring 'Lo. 
49N tHGHST. 
Suits from $ 2 O to $3 5 
\Yith e,·erything in his favor, 
why then, cannot the tudent of 
mu~ic in a forei >·n country excel 
that less fortunate one in our own 
fair land? Fir t clas teaching; 
good mu ic to sti.m.ulate on eYery 
hand, simply for the taking; mu i-
cal traditions from time immem-
tbe :fiichigan State Normal col- -:::i§~~~~J~~~~}JJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':-'"i lege. Yp ilanti, deliYered an ad- _ 
mirable addre· · on t.he ubject, 
"Influ nee of Aims of Education 
in Cour es of Study and Methods 
of Teaching." Dr. antler' who i 
president of the organization, Dr. 
Jones. Prof. \'V arson and Pre i-
dent Clippinger were the Otter-
bein men in attendance. Prof. 
We t who is also a member of 
this club wa unable to be pres-
. ,orial; and the inspiration of the 
ea y-going. pain -taking, metho-
dical German life-all go tmvard 
the better realization of talent 
and artistic perfection. toward 
which we are all :lrivino·. 
Hoch, Der ,erman ! :\fay he 
long live. and prosper! 
Prufes. or Grabill. 
Speaking Organization Elects. 
At the fir-t annual elecdon o[ 
the Public p aking A. sociation 
Dec. 2. the following officer were 
elected: 
President, T. '. Harper; Vice 
President. Mary Bolenbaugh; 
ecretary, C. R. Layton; Trea-
urer, Ethel Kephart. 
The literary ocieties have 
selected their respectiYe repre en-
tative on the council a follows: 
Cleiorhetea, Ethel Kephart a~d 
Katherine Maxwell; Philalethea, 
Be ie Daugherty and Mary Bo-
lenbaugh; Philophronea, B. F. 
Richer and T. C. Harper; Philo-
c.nt. 
The next meeting will be held 
January 1 at the Chittenden 
llotel. 
Wood Carving Next. 
The rt Department is again 
the recipient of a five dollar prize 
offer, thi time from an alumnu 
and former art tudent. This 
prize goe to the artist who pro-
duce the best article in wood 
can"ino-. 
RE \\'OOL? Materials such 
as are used in our \V ootex 
Garments for women and 
youngwo men---wear longei----
look better---do not fade or 
wrinkle so easily as do mixed 
goods. Refinement---q u i et 
elegance and becomingness 
are other feature of our 
W ooltex garments which am 
guaranteed to give you two 
full seasons satisfactory ser-
vice. 
Come in and inspect a W ooltex ga.rment inch by 
inch···the more carefully you examine it the more 
thoroughly you will like it. . 
\Yhen you want reliablt> informahpn a~ to what 
is being worn, come tu our cloak and suit depart· 
ment and see the newest things. 
Z. L.White & Co. 
Columbus Ohio. 
Thi contributor who has re-
que ted that his name be not pub• 
li hed -i another staunch friend 
of the niver ity, watching with 
particular pleasure the growth of 
the studio. •--------------------------~ 
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CATSUP. 
R y Parkcns and Hank l\11Jlcr 
al looking at 'ach other aero· 
d solatc China in the Restaurant 
pani n, ''Hi umbo. I wi h we 
oulcl get a big owl up there. 
.'ur a you live we'd take it back 
and feed it to the party for ph as-
Delmonico de ~ uit in . lin·ille. '·I'd n \'er agree to that," 
They might have been . lranger said Roy ''somehow I can't get 
for all that pa sed between them away from the gold n rule. l 
from the tim th )' began their wouldn't be the cau c of anyon 's 
noon<lay meal. Finally, howe,·cr eating a thing that I wouldn't 
Hank broke th' silence .. [Ian~ d touch my elf." 
if this Burg- isn't d adcr than •·You're afe there, b y,'' retort-
Pharaoh's ~lummy. \\·ish a ed !Ianl<. "They would ncYcr cat 
gang· of outlaws would hkl\\ up it. Y u'yc heard that cxpre.sion, 
the .\nti-Balloon . printing 'hop "Tougher than boil d owl,' haven't 
DENNY'S VARIETY STORE 
For Your 
oclas, Xmas roveltics in hand-made I onfectioncry, Ice Cream 
cckwcar, Handkerchiefs, Tow- Snnd~as, Hot C_hoeolatc, Xmas 




DEYELOPIKG and PRl.NTlNG 
Mail rders promptly filled 
like they did out west, and thus you?" COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 
give us at least a Ii, e Mtbject for . \ smile spread ~,·er J:. y' . face 32 E. 'pring t. Columbus, Ohio 
comm nt at the break fa. t table .. , as he nodded as· nt. on c1ence 1-----------------------------
"J'ye b en feeling about the same had been ilcnced. 
my. elf,'' answered Roy, "but I The next mnrninrr found th 111 
didn't think ther was enough am- (.Ut in the field before The New 
bition in the town tn gi\·c me ma- the . un had appeared abov Method Laundry 
terial for a :,;ugge ·tion. TToweYer, the horizon They carried See H. M. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at \V. \V. Jamison' Barber Shop 
Work done and delivered once a week. 
ince vou\e mentioned the nihilis- ammunition enough to :,;upply an 
tic sid of the ccasion, I am re- army. But their h arts\\' re light 
minded that. huntinrr cason comes and they did not want to tak 
in on Tuesday next. Let·: try our chanc , on the very un ·port man-
. 1 J I 1'1 . 1 ·1 b t Bell 165--Phones--Citizen 91 luck. T ha,·c a fnc1H, o 111 " 111e- like c upat.ion of killing game t 1e s1111 c cgan o come over 
stone, li\'ing up at :.Iidcllchurg. with club , if shell gave out. Roy'· face again. 
1'11 lct him know that we arc com- F rtune miled 011 them. They "Hank, where's the owl?" 
ing and then we'll slid up there had not b en out an hour before 'Gues· he aw us coming, first. 
'aturday and get a few of th o e th rabbits began to move. Two Any old owl can see better than 
bob-tailed rat·." hour found five in the Bag. The we can. But ay, Roy, my 
·•\\· II I don't see how that next two hours however, added con cicncc i pretty flexible, I 
MEAT 
We wish to sell _you sood, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Al ways on Hand will help matters here," said only one more to the number. know, but there is one thing 1 
Hank pi king a piece of leather feeling that six rabbit were won't indulge in, and that i wan- Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
$rom between hi te th \\ ith his not a bad morning'· work, and t n killing. I'm going to cut this way. 
fork '·what we want is doings," that the ix would be ufficient t.o thing' head off, kin it and put it Q.BEA VER 
and that right sudd 11 too, or feed the party the hunters in with the rest of the game. We'll 
some morning when we wake up started h me, taking a hort cut feed it to those girls and ee how 
and find that we can·t move, we through the field . Roy carried they like Feline Frappe.'' 
will disco,· r that ,,·c have bee 111 the gam , while Hank kept his "Um! lim ! llm !' chuckled 
o. sified. But say," and his Ii t gun in readiness for ne more Roy, "But say Hank, we wouldn't 
came down with a thud th at made chanc shot. want anyone to play that joke on 
hina and ''Grcas " tremble-' I A. they neared a deserted log u ·. I an't say 'yes' to that." 
Stuff to eat 
in be t quantity and quality 
at the have it. \\'hat do ynu ,;ay to ad- · 1 I · I ti I l' f d I cah111, a )OUt w 11c 1 1e gra. grew '·Aw g n. 1 om.eonc c me G 
d1•11rr a rabbit feed on the caboo c h I k 1 'Boc,,,.man rocery 
i,, in httmm k , t ey ac ·enet cat, and if I ate it, l'd be rrame t "-' 
oi your hunting trip? \\ c'll get their pace and adYanc d with laurrh al the joke. Dut I'll tell --------------
j·1," other fellows, and have them I I I , ' 
~ tealth. Sudden y a >rown an< you what we'll do. You v got a Guaranteed arl ·an,Lr. for th Push. while \,.·e cl d l L 
., white hea appear over a good t mach and so hav . els Hole provf ocks 
go out and get all th c game 111 bunch of o-ras about 30 yards pile the wh le thing n the plate 
t.h country." away; then a body f 11 wed it and take our chances with the 
"I'm on, Jlank" said Roy, and with a pring, and away it went. re t. That'· fair; is it. a go? If we 
the ball began to roll. nang !-The animal turn cl cv• are to get the mould off that town 
.. at .. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
The Push c mmilte' secured eral om r-. aull and then lay we have to do omething more 
the ountry home f l Ir. • tock, till. Th fir·t h t f1om Hank's than to sho t paper wads at a ix- EXCELLENT 
· I I t 1 EATING APPLES for the party, and al ng wit 1 ~ ,a gun had killed it-accident. Y· teen inch tee! plate bull - ye tar-
the. ervic of a good old fashion- ·'\\' II, there' cv n, and that's get.' 
ed col red mammy-wh wa a tu ky number," aid Roy, '\Veil, I'll ri k it," said Roy 
really the inventor of the art f '·:\Iighty glad he didn't get away." after me further hesitation," 
cooking-lo prepare the £ea t. \Vhen th y reached the p t "but I II not touch a bite of any-
Malaga grape·, Pecan meats, nuts, ol-
ives, pickles, wafers and all those good 
things to eat. 
MOSES & STOCK. 
Leading Grocers. 
Friday vening found the t~vo wher the game lay, th y found thing between thi and 1 nday, 
chums on the train bou nd for Mid- that it wa- not a rabbit, but a so I'll have an appetite that would .Prudential Life Insurance Co .. 
dleburg. They did not peak often, good plump brown and white cat, make me eat a peck of calloped 
but an occa ional chuckle from Both felt pretty well di gusted nails." 
Hank led one to uspect th at lo think that they could mi take "Of c urse, observed Hank 
omcthing more than a leepy a cat for a rabbit, at 30 yards. ''if y u should accidently 
feeling wa bu Y in hi head. r either poke for a moment, then 
uddenly he poke to his com- (continued on page seven) 
Lowest Rates 
W. H. Montz 
College Ave. Both Phones 
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CATSUP. 
( continued from page ix) 
di cover which wa the rabbit 
' you would not have to pick ut a 
of those feline . and ati·fying my 
curio ity as to the flavor of a well 
done, cri p, juicy fried, back 
yard f encc chorister. 
Ruon. 
PRESS CLUB 
piece of cat to quare your ·elf. 
That would not be right, for the 
Bible ays that animal u ed for 
food mu t have a plit hoof.'' Addressed by W. E. Hull of Pub-
Roy ·hook his head, and smil- lie Opinion Tuesday. 
ed more pl asantly. for he began ,\ m t interesting meetint> of 
to have hopes that the meal might the University Press club was 
be pleasant for him as well a held Tuesday eYcning at which 
permit him to enjoy the juke. tim: different modes of di· emi-
liowever, he was too wis and too natmg news of the college o,· r 
well acquainted with hi. con.ci-i' he cuuntry were discus·ed. The 
ence to permit him ·elf to examine .,;~tee sses _attending the c~ntrihu-
thc logic of JTank's remarks. I tton of different coll g·e 1t 111 to 
Ppo 1 ti · t . .11 the various 11 ,,·spap •r wa • al 0 '-- 1 1e11· re urn to . t1n·1 e . . . 
Jra 11k t k I f I n.\'iewcd. Sc,·cral sl11fts were , oo c 1argc t 1c o-ame ' 
to 1)Ut ·t · I f 0 1• 'I mad of reporters to other new.-I m s 1apc or coo ,mg. 
The pu ·h commille had perform- paper·. . . . 
ed all 't· d t' . 1 , ,\ft r rnut111c hu.1ncs· was d1·-
' 1 s u ies. afnc c:·~ ryodHC: posed of\\'. E. IIull, Editor of th 
"·aited anxiously or .IL 11 ay p I I' . . d ct vcning. · u) 1c p1111011 an an ol n w -
\ pap r man, adclrcssc.:d the lub, .\\-
.. t the party, when Hank though speaking upon sh irt no-
w l11sp red a word to Roy• J. u ·t l>e- · · · ' tic he <rave many 111struct1ons 
fore cnterinrr the din1·nrr roon1 J J • '; ' ·' . ,.., . t> , rmp ias1z111g- the Yaluc of the 
th , worned look, that wa. on the I country new. paper, a field \\'hich 
lad 5 face, pa ed away like a II hitherto had not been di, cussed. 
cloud. 'fl I I f ·11 1 c u) rom n \ n w1 m t 
The crowd, gather d around~· eYcry two weeks on Tu clay 
the table, wa a jolly one. but ,,.enings at , :1:;. o d speak r 
-------------------------·--A 
Winter Overcoat 
For the same price as a hand- me- down 
2.t 
FROSH'S I 
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't. 




The Special Smokele:s Steel barrel, rifled deep on the 
B:ill ,rd system, ere tt; r crfect combustion, develops 
hig~c:t vcbcity and hurls the bu! et with utmost 
acc:.iracy ;.nd migh.i.:st ki .. ing impact. 
The mechanism ii dir~ct-ac!ing, st,ong, simple and perfectly adjusled. 
It nc_ver c! gs. T_he pr tecting wo'I of solid steel between your head and 
cortud~e keees rat~, slc,:t, ~now and nil loreign matter lr~m g.,uing into 
the acllM. The &1de e1 ·ctun throws shells away (rom hne of sight aod 
al!ows inslant repeat sh-.,t• always. 
Built_ in perfect proportion thrnughout, in many high power calibres, it ia 
a quick handhne, powerlul, a.::curale gun for all big game. 
£very bunterahou,d know all the~m characlcri1tiu. ?he .7.l'lar/in flrp,zr,n.<1 (o. 
S ,nd for our free cate.1011. Enclo1e 3 atru:np• for poetoge. 42 Willow Street New Haven, Conn: 
HERE WE ARE 
"<:"c c.ccmed to enjoy tht> ncca- will b robf;ii111>t1 :int"/ :iny s(udent 
• 1011 so much a the two boy . who i inlerc. led in this lin wi\\ 
Here before th m ~as the sio-n do well to attend the e meetings. 
that recall d to them, f urfold, I Holiday candy for Old and Young 
the pleasure. of that hunting trip. l C. W. FOLTZ'S PUPILS l0cts. 15cts. and 25ct . per lb. 
New from Cover toCover 
WEBSTER'S 
NEW 
INTERNATIONAL The game wa d ne to a turn, I LU'ITRELL'S and a fea t of other thing c ver- I Give Recital at Home of Prof. RESTAURANT. 
cd the tab) . Th e wh had never Wagoner, Wednesday Evening. 
bef re eaten rabbit, ju t gorged .\bout ·cyenty-fiyc guest· la t 
them elve ; and those who had \\'cdne day evening Ii tened t a 
nc,·cr liked the taste of it took piano recital given by th pupils 
the . econd and the third piece. of }.fr. . '\\'. Foltz at the h 111 
The hunter paid 11 attention f Prof. \\'agoncr on outh • tatc. 
lo each oth r during the meal but :tre t. :Mr. Foltz wa, assisted 
ate and ate till it w uld eem by :1Iis · Denton wh ang t.wo 
that it wer lo be the last meal beautiful solos. The applause on 




it wa fini bed, and the comrade following each rendition wa in 
g-lanced around to note the re ·ult itself an indication of the efficient 
of their ad,·enture. n the plate work of both pupils and instruc- l!c.,Hor26C. Cluett, Peabody& Co.,Muen 
nf ach of the two, were three tor. :1\r. Foltz in addition to hi 
-;hort piece of toothpick. One ·tudics here give· pri,·ate piano 
p!ecc of ga~11e ,,:as still on the 11~ on: to ~upil · both in ,vc lcr-1 NEW XMAS LINE 
]Hatter and trom 1t protrud,:;d an- nl_I: and Linden. . OF NECKTIES 
other piece of wood They· had I he program as rendered 1s as L di , • k h dk ,., f d · a es • ec ·wear, an ercrne s an 
won th crame. follow : gloves. 
The next day as they were Du t. 1r . William Ritter and 01D RELIABLE SCOFIELD STORE 
chuckling together oYer the mat- i\Jr .. Foltz. 
. . " Piano olo, Robert Kratt e. 
tcr, Hank aid regre tfully. Hang, Piano olo, i\Iis :.Iargaret Brooks a Flora 
if 1 cl n t wi. h we had tak 11 our :Mulby. 
chances with th re t. "'h n I Duet, }.Li Edna Phalor, ~r r. 
saw Miss Denni downinrr a Foltz. 
piece of that bea t a if it were Piano , olo, Iis. Edna Trout. 
Piano. olo ,:.Iis :.Iarie '\Vagoner. 
Ruddy Duck- a la ju , it I ok d o Vocal olo, ).Ii s Denton. 
good that I felt like taking my Piano Duet. :.Ii :1Iarie Wagon-
gun and go)n~ _out to _get a dozen er, Mr. Foltz. 
Varsity Tailors. 
OVERCOATS AND SUITS 
at reasonable Prices. 
Pres ing a pecialty. 
DICTIO ARY 
JUST ISSUED. Ed. uiCLief, Dr. 
W. T, Harri,, former U. S. Coci. of [c!a-
catfoo. .li1 General Information Practically 
Doubled . .li1 Divided Page: Important 'i"/orda 
Above, less Important Below. .cJ Cootaina 
More Information of Int,rest lo More 
People Than Aoy Other Dictionary. 
2100 PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS. 
4-00,000 WORDS AND PHRASES. 
GET THE BEST in Scholarship, 
Convenience, Authority, Utility, 
Writo for Specimen Pa.s:.c■ to 
<;.&C. MERRIAM CO., Pablilhm,Spriaifield,Muo. 
Yoa will do a, s. favol' to mention thh p11bltc•tion. 
A 'BOOK_ 
is one of the most appropriate 
gifts that can b made. Find 
them in g-r at variety at 
Morrison s Book Stora 
with an almost cnd!es coll ction 
of other nice things. 
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LOCALS. It eems that a peculiar noi e re-
. ernblino- the moYino- of a bed 
R. E. Pennick who has recently has been heard in thi ~ hou e for 
been appointed pa tor of the ~ome time. Thi noise, known 
'Cnio1wille and each Blow Unit- 0!1ly to a few at the time, i, trace-
ed Brethr n churchc preached able to the rollinrr of door. on the 
at the laller place, Sunday. fir't floor. 1 Towcver it: source 
J. R. Criden,-tine is in the Lake :seemed to be on the third floor 
Eric Region, deli\·ering- the re- The wi~c and the unwise figured 
nowncd Chautauqua Dc:,,ks. as the juculatur and the yictim , 
respecth·ely. Every day found a 
"mob" of get-wi ·e cekers tryin<r 
to account for a bed breakin,,. its 
fetter. and pacing aero. s the floor. 
C. \·. Poop was at \\'illiam ·-
port 0Yer ."unday a ·si 'lino- at Re-
' i\·al ·cn·ic s. 
Col. C. \\'. Bain of I entucky The result of cour. e vrns the en-
will deli Yer a lecture next Satur- Ii ·tinent of a few to the rank of 
day night in the college chapel on 
'The earchlight of the Twen-
tieth entury." Ile comes under 
the auspice of the \\Toman' 
Chri tian Temperance union. 
Enrybody i' inYited. 
1.he pirituali t -their name' not 
to be publi hed. But it wa any-
thing but a (joy) ful time and 
did require a evere rubbing of 
( and) o from the eye of a few. 
The affair culminated atur-
day night in the capture of the 
The date of the Chri tma an- Ghost which wa promptly de-
tata ha been chano-ed to Tue - capitated. 
day, Dec. 20. Ticket for the 
event are now on ale for twenty 
fiye cents. Already there i a 
large demand for the. e ticket . 
.\.!um creek i- offering great 
~port to the skater of Otterbein 
haYing- taken on a two-inch . ur-
face of the he:t ice. 
R. l'. Hall, a form r tu<lcnt, 
ha been transfered from the li. 
. Battle hip, Delaware of the 
.\tlantic fleet to . econd Lieu-
tenant of the 'C. . .\nnv. He 
will be stationed at Fortrc~: :Mon-
roe. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
ando--"Oh what' the u e in 
anythincr? I flunked in the 1Iath 
test thi mornino-, I have two lec-
ture coui--e tick ts and two re-
ALUMNALS 
Announcement has been rc-
cei ved here of the marriage of !11iss 
Inez Belle ·white, '06, daughter of 
i\Ir. and :'.\frs. R. H. White and 
Ir. Wi1lard C. Roe, both of Chi-
c.ago, 0. The c r 111011 ccurred 
Thank giving Day. The couple 
will be at home at Chicago after 
Dec. 15. 
ReY. T. L. Oakes '94 has been 
appointed Pre iding Elder of Col-
umbia Conference by Bishop Bell. 
Miss Margaret eneff, daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mr . Seneff of 
Westerville died unday morniytg 
of typhoid fever. Mr. Seneff was 
a graduate of the class of 1894. 
The news of the sad death of 
the only sons of Irvine O. Ho-
WILLIAMS' BAKERY 
Ice Cream Parlor 
HOT SODA ICE CREAM SODA 
Lady Fingers, Doughnuts, and Fruit Cakes, 
Box Chocolates, Home Made Candies. 
Hot Buffalo\ 
Punch MILLER & RITTER, Prop. IHot Claret Punch. 
The Up-to-date Pharmacy 
Kodaks and Photographic Supplies. Fine Cigars, 
Pipes and Tobacco. Papctries, Purses, Toilet Articles, 
And everything usually found in first-cla s drug tores. 
Hot I 
Chocolate 
Your patronage solicited. 
Give us a can. 
Hot 
Bot•illons. 
Best Work Brock Tail or Co ■ Medium Prices 
Best $25.00 to $35.00 value Ever 
OUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU 
WANT THEM. 
BR.OCK ·6~ N. BIG St. Bell, Main 7 7 9 2 
COLVM6VS,O. 
©rr,ftiefer Stubio ([o. 
199- 201 OUTI-I HIGH TEET 
,ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
'Just alittle better tlwn tile best'' 
PECIAL RATE, TO TUDE- T 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT en·e ·cat ticket and no girl and 
I even liYe in a haunted hou e. 
There's nothing but hard luck for 
me." 
rine '94, John aged 10 and Ralph !'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!'!"!" 
aged 12 of Frankfort, Ind., was 
''Pancandie at Day' Bakery." 
~Ii . imp-on who e hair be-
come entangled in Channing 
v\ agner'· overcoat-"I gue s 
Channing i trying to hold me." 
'Doughnut at Day Bakery." 
Haunted House. 
ne of the mo t practical joke 
ever perpetrated by the college 
tudent wa pulled off la t week 
in the Coblentz hou e. A my tery, 
unfathomable, gho t-like, terrify-
ing-to ome-wa thi huge pro-
duct of a brainy contrivance. 
received this morning. Th boys !111------------•--------------. 
were drowned while enjoying the The DUNN-TAFT Co. 
first of the winter's skating. The COLUMBUS, 0. 
~:e~;hiese :at e~e~e
5 
::r:r~!:~ Special Handkerchief Sale 
members of the class of '94. 
A. L.rcKeister '74 is the donor 
of a•public library to the city of 
cottdale, Pa. Mr. Keister is 
president of the First ational 
Bank and Lincoln Coal Co. of 
cottdale. 
City olicitor E. L. Weinland 
'91, of Columbus, i drawing up 
the Building Code which deals 
with the regulation of the tene-1 
for Christmas--a good, inexpensive article. 
Princess Lace 'Kerchiefs ...... 25c 
They are prettier than any dollar Princess Lace we 
have had, except that these arc not all linen body-
the lace is more c.laborate. Thou and of Ladies' 
and Men's 'Kerchiefs from Sc to 7.00. Rich picking 
here. Muffler -Ladies' and Gents' Tics, Umbrella , 
&c. 
The Dunn-Taft Co 
84 to 90 N. Hish 
ments of the city. l•-------------------------..1 
